
10 Reasons To Give Your Kid a BIKE 
1. Autonomy: it’s their first vehicle! 2. The gift keeps on 
giving and will be enjoyed for years to come. 3. A 
well-made bicycle is truly worth its price. 4. Very 
effective presentation under the tree. 5. No batteries 
required. 6. Won’t scatter small parts all over the 
house. 7. It’s really a gift for the whole family. 8. It’s the 
most fun your kid will have without being plugged in. 
9. Your kid will actually WANT to go outside in the 
winter. 10. The expression on your kid’s face: priceless!

Top Row: “I Love My Bike” Bell $10, Coloring & Children’s Books $6 & up, Shredder 18” bike $205. Second 
Row: Shark squeaky horn $10 other shapes avail., Kids’ Polar insulated bottle $12. Bottom: Prewheelz 
Balance Bike $120, Shredder 16” bike $195. Shredder bikes by Haro are available in boys’ and girls’ styles in 
12”, 16”, 18”, 20” and 24” wheels sizes, and in Preewheelz balance bike models.
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Necessities for BICYCLE COMMUTING 
• Illumination: front and rear blinking lights at a 

minimum. Wheels illumination & reflective garments 
and accessories. 

• Carrying capacity: front or rear rack, baskets or rack-
mounted luggage. 

• Quality fenders will protect your clothing and the 
bike from excessive splatter. 

• Security: a solid lock and consistent locking strategy 
are a must. 

Top Row: Serfas Thunderbolt front or rear USB rechargeable lights $40 ea., NiteIze Spokelit asst. colors $13, 
Kali Danu reflective helmet $80. Second Row: OR8 Classique alloy front rack $54, Nantucket bike basket 
$56, Ortlieb Backroller waterproof panniers $180/pair. Third Row: SKS Longboard full fenders from $52, 
Kryptonite Evolution U-Lock w/cable $78, SE Bikes Boilermaker 1.0 urban hybrid $545.

Gifts for Bike Commuters
COSMIC BIKES 773-930-4076



Bikes for Urban Living

Shop Local, Bring a Friend! 
Introduce a friend to COSMIC BIKES this 
season, and you both save:  
• You and your friend get $5 OFF any 

purchase of $50 or more each, or  
• You both get a FREE $15 GIFT CARD with 

any purchase of $100 or more each, or 
• You both get a FREE $20 GIFT CARD if one 

of you buys a new bike.

Top Row: Yuba Mundo V5 full-size cargo bike $1999. Middle: Faraday Cortland electric assist bike $3500, 
Kona Dew hybrid bike $499. Bottom: Yuba Boda Boda V3 compact cargo bike $1499, Breezer Downtown 
city bike, from $375, Tune-Up Services for every level of need from $75. 



LIFETIME VALUE 
Top quality products cost more 
upfront, but pay for themselves over 
time in durability, performance, ease 
of use and sheer delight in quality 
workmanship.

Top Row: Brompton shoulder bag $150, Brompton Toolkit (integrates into the frame) $78, Brompton Folding 
Bicycle from $1199. Second Row: Brooks leather handlebar tape $78 (Brooks microfiber tape avail. $28), 
Spurcycle Bell made in USA Raw $50 Black $60. Bottom: Brooks leather and Cambium vegan saddles from 
$145.

Knock Their Socks Off Gifts
WWW.COSMICBIKES.COM



What’s the skinny on FAT BIKES? 
• Traction & stability on all terrain, 

including loose gravel, sand and 
deep snow 

• Practical for winter commuting 
• Unsurpassed for all-terrain adventure 
• Pure, unadulterated FUN!

Bikes For Supreme FUN!

Top Row: Kona Rove ST road bike $1465, Kona Fire Mountain all-terrain bike $675. Middle: Fyxation Eastside 
Single-Speed/Fixie $450, SE Bikes Floval Flyer Looptail 24” retro BMX bike $779. Bottom: Kona WO Fat Bike 
$1899, SE Bikes F@R $1129



COSMIC BIKES 
GIFT CARD

Top Row: Hamburger Bell $10, Soma Woodie 20 folding toolkit $40, 8-Ball Alloy valve caps $4/pair, Planet Bike Borealis 
Gloves $42, Second Row: Portland Design Works Bird Cage bottle holder $18, 2017 Slingshot hand-lettered planners 
SM $7.50, LG $14, Green Guru upcycled inner tube wallets & pouches from $15. Third Row: Oury grips $10/pair, Ortlieb 
micro seat packs $22, Cosmic Bikes Gift Card avail. in any amount. Bottom: Brooks leather trouser clips $25, Pinheads 
Security Skewers $64, Sock Guy socks from $11, Newbaum’s cotton handlebar tape $8 ea.

Stocking Stuffers from $4

and gift items available at 

COSMIC BIKES 
4641 N. Milwaukee Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60630 
773-930-4076 

www.cosmicbikes.com 

COSMIC BIKES 773-930-4076

http://www.cosmicbikes.com
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